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Because
We Keep in Stofck the j;, R ig M  S t y le ?
jNeckwear that people want ' ‘ „ '
R i g h t  C o l o r s  
R i g h t  P r i c e s
—the neckwear that YOU  
Want.
Our STRAW  HATS are the correct 
styles, new and - nobby, You will like 
them; sizes 6f to 7& @ 25, 50, 75c - and $r.
Summer Underwear in Balbriggan and1 
X/isle Thread, plain and fancy colors, 25 
and 50c per garment.
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A Few, Paragraph^ Not ln- 
tended to displease.
BOTH GRAVE AND GAY
Tfiey Are Not 1 ictlon But Prodocts From 
jhtful Cogitation end Fverytlay , 
Events la total Life '
• ' * v» A. n' - 'J-f
A. little tot of n girl wn$ running 
(iway from her nan nut and was going 
down town where tlie teams Were and 
where there was some danger of being 
, run over. Her thaum caught her just 
as she got to the public square -and 
telie' said to her breathlessly, “ My, 
goodness baby! .weren’t  you -afraid?” 
Said the infant: “YeS.. I was awful 
afraid you would .catch me.” Bo that 
kids eveu unto this day are wholly .ir­
repressible, , . - '■ <■
Charley Smith, th.o genial tousoral. 
" -artist prides himself quite highly as 
the f'palve man,” Cast week just be­
fore contest Charley was after several 
Of the contestants to apply his “lucky 
ointment,, but Fred Anderson was 
somewhat, superstitious; and didn’t 
care to indulge, Homer Henderson 
. was then gent for, although he had 
|  _ .shaved just a few minutes before he
mf ’ came down town, be was Soon irt tile
■ chair getiing hair-out and another 
shave in order that “Smith” might lay, 
hands on him. Charley doesn’t be* 
lieve iu Dowieisin, hut he has it faith 
of Iris own, that of being able to so- 
lent the winner in any contest what 
' ever it might be.
“Marketing ou Sunday” is « n 
feature about the -burg. Birch ‘'was 
the' ease lust Snbbath wkeg/lPlady 
c i^ne lu town’ with n haskdt of provi­
sions for market. She hitched her 
home - in the. neighborhood of Gray’s 
store, and upon finding the store 
locked asked some bystanders why the 
store was closed. They informed her 
that the proprietor had gone to church. 
It then dawned upon her that the day 
was one on which no marketing was 
done. The lady then gathered up her 
goods and started homeward. Bhe 
evidently got her dates mixed.
Most of the college stuikfltit have re­
lumed to their respective homes, and 
the people here havesettled.down after 
the excitement of die previous week 
and are ltvibg the life of a private
fri I n •mmbmmt■ liiteff 4W
|| New
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Change In Time of Trains.
Under n new schedule in effect May 
2(5,1901, passenger .trains oyer .the. 
Pennsylvania fines' leave Cedar ville 
station as follows;
For'the East, 7:26 a. m,t.4:41 p. m. 
For the West, 10:17 a-, mn 3:28 p. m, 
and" 8:54 p. mV •
For particular information on .the 
subject apply to 38, §. Feyes, Ticket 
Agent, Cedaryiile, O, '
citizen,' These young folks will be 
greatly missed in a number of the 
homes, „ , '
/  „ —0— V1"
“Boy” Gray-and JimBurlow, the 
veteran fisherman, had a Cleveland 
turn of mind one cay this week and 
concluded to take a ' day off, and go. 
fishing over to the river at Clifton."
The fc’.un, was very hot that- day,’, and 
Barlow suffered somewhat,of n gun 
stroke, “Boy” secured the .service of a 
nearby liveryman and returned home.
Cheese Factory Starts. ■ - >
The cheese.factory-opened for .bus­
iness,-last Monday, and made a very 
good start. A number of farmers 
brought iri milk as a Sample, * which 
prove;! to be of a ‘very good quality.
The quantity has averaged about 1000 
pounds daily so far tlfis week. I t  is 
expected that the ,,amount will be 
more than doubled by the middle of 
the coming week. ' . . . , -
The firm,' Gibson & Postle, has 
ereeterl a modern ■ structure -, and 
equipped it With the latest improved 
machinery for the- manufacture of 
cheese: These gentlemen have 'gene 
to considerable expense for this busi­
ness rind should receive the hearty ’co-' 
operation of every citizen in the com­
munity. ■ . - '
Monmouth College Commencement,
We are in recipt of a copy of The 
Evetiinst Ga^ette, published at Mon­
mouth, 111., giving an account of the 
commencement exercises of Monmouth 
College. Twenty-nine.,graduates re­
ceived diplomas from the college,
The- class address was 'delivered by 
John Merle Co (iter, Pb, D ., head pro­
fessor of botany ill the Chicago Uni­
versity. Among the list of graduates 
who received the degree of A. B. we 
notice the name of Miss Juijiia Pollock 
one* of Cedtirville’s popular yoimg 
ladies. Miss Pollock came iu for 
second honors in her class. At the 
eating of Stuwue -^Trpf, McMillan, 
vice pfesideid, ’ was requested to take 
charge of the president's affairs owing 
to the resignation of Pres, S.R, Lyons.
ProfVAIcMiilan is to he relieved from 
whntevbxteaching he desires, and will 
receive theYegrtlar salary,of thq’ presi­
dent, $1800 per year. The Commit­
tee on finance report the endowment 
to he $100,000.
> r MIT—rlih-itt.i-V^7 . . . 1 , i ■
- Dead to Rights.
Murray Marshall, the 17 year old 
son of John Marshall Was caught m 
the act of petit larceny last Monday.
For some time back money lias been 
miseed from the till at Ervin’s mill, 
it being generally taken at noon hour.
The amounts at various times were 
about three or four dollars, On this 
occasion everything was put in readi­
ness and the money marked with 
Frank Ervin on guard. Shortly after 
the mill was closed at noon the boy 
made his appearance and entered by 
a window in the rear. After gaining 
entrance he then went to the cash 
drawer arid succeeded in opening it 
after some little difficulty. On one 
occasion he caine near catching Frank 
as he went up stairs for a screw driver.
There was about seven dollars in the 
till but the lad only took about half 
of it, He then placed thingsio order 
and was ready to leave when Frank 
interrupted. He was taken by sur­
prise and made all1 kind# of promises 
and the money back if allowed his 
liberty, but was refused, A telephone 
message brought Marshall Grindle 
and the-boy was soon behind the bars,
He appeared before Mayor Wolford 
and was fined $15 and costs and gate 
bond- for bis good behavior,
£»r,«reto#t« Cefembas*
Juno 18ih the Peunsylvanift lane# 
will Sell excursion tickets to Coltim* 
bdaitt *1 rount trip, good going)on 
special.train leaving Oedatville at 0 
b, ts., central time; returning on spe­
cial train farting Columbus at 8:00 
p» m„ eedtral dmejl ^
„ „ ,,
V vm m m  are requested' to return 
to m at w ee ail grain bags brandwt
“ ,■ epent*
d£. Bastings Kwo*. j the rlfffi »t < Tiftun.
Council Meeting.
The council met' in, regular session 
■Monday evening? all-being.present ex­
cept, J. H, Andrew. The usual rou­
tine of business was transacted As 
this was the evening for lifting the pe­
tition in regard to. saloons from the 
table, quite a number of interested 
spectators were present, njso a number 
of thh W* P- T, U, ■ ladies', . Several 
speeches Were maddn favor of repeal­
ing the ordinance. Council tpok no 
action except appointing a. committee 
to investigate iiud report as to what 
should-be dope, at the next'meeting. 
McLean, Northup and . Dciih consti­
tute the committee,
. - , Well Known Here.
From Kokomo, Ind,, comes the fol­
io wing; , “Three yearn ago -Joshua C, 
Freeman wanted to •iaariy Ivorn B. 
East arid threatened to enlist' in the 
army'if she refused hirii. ' '
“Enlist,” 'she said, “The country 
needs you, Worse than Id6.- Perhaps 
when you return I  will'marry you.”
He enlisted, and last \veck he re­
turned from the Philippines. By 
chance he met MisrEust in ibwu. •
“■You Said ‘perhaps,’” was his greet­
ing to her, “ . ' .
“I  meant yes,” was her reply, “ if 
you ro-enlisb.” ’ ,
In 10 minutes Bquire Ue Hai cn 
married them and the groom departed 
at once for Ft, Sheriden to again offer 
his services to the Government. On 
the waydie received a telogratn,saying: 
“You need not re-enlist if you do not 
want to.” ,,
The officiating squire iu this case 
Was none-other than-a former citizon 
of Greene county .James T). UeHavcn • 
familiary known us “jiiri.”—Xenia 
Herald,
New Musical Issues,
Every otie of our readers should not 
miss the chance to get the following 10 
new pieces of new music sent us for 
examination. We have looked them 
over arid they are without a doubt 
very good and sure to please,
Way back in Indiana, song by Bren- 
nen and &tory1
Carolina Pickannbiny, song by X. G, 
Solomons.
Clubs are' Trump (Two-Step) O. 8, 
Stannge. . -
Glaphyra, Waltz.. .........A. Eollinger,
Pauline", Waltz.,,...,-.,..0 . B, Link, 
Colored Aristocracy, (Cake Walk)..,
...........W. Bemard.
BoyalFlush Mareh........P,R. Ingles,
*Mid H o l l y h o c k s . . . . I ) .  Book,
Promised Lovers.(Gayotte) Jos. Burdo
Geo K.Hatb, (Two-Step)...-........
■ *#* *■*>*»«!*** » «*« S • EmnmBeigcr, 
The publishers will send you the 
10 pieces complete, full sheet music 
size, for 60 cents. That is what you 
usually pay lor One piece, anti we 
offer yon 10 for the same money, If 
you think you did not get at least 
10,00 worth of music We will refund 
money, Single copies of any of the 
above will im mailed postpaid lor a 
short time, for the sjwcial price of 22 
cents each. Address,
The Gmba. Music Pub, Uo*
82East5th<StrCincinnati, O,
Screen wife per yd., 10f 12|| and 18c, 
Hope, all Hires per lb„ 12J 
Machine Oil, 20c per gal.
Machine oil, the best, per gal,, 86c. 
We sell the best Gasoline at t2 k  per 
gal or 5 gal, for 60c,
. 51 i at Bird’s,
W, (u T. IT, will meet at the home 
of Mrs. 8, J. Harper, on Thursday 
June 20 »f 2:30 huh time,
Ur, Morton and fomify »!.m~
•*\ruu*y about
AT THE
The Weekly Oiitput of the 
, . Mill of Justice.
REAL ESTATE DEALS
Licenses and Divorces,-^damage Suits for 
Real or Fancied W*jpnRs,--New
-■■„ Suits.'
Eli Millen has filed u suit in the 
court of Gnmmotf Plena ugainst W, W. 
Cnrr, M, L. Citrr, hi|wife, Ellen M; 
Knox, Alice M; TtAten, Chas, L, 
Speivcer and Ihonmaf). .Hirst .ai^ ad- 
miniatrafor of John j |  Hirst deceased 
The suit is for S6462.fwiih interest,
*, - t - f t . v . .
: \  XiijAI- ESTATE a'kASsvisns, , .
-Hannah J. "Holmp toBenj, F, 
James: 0 acres iu Baft brook, §350(k 
F, P. Cunningham and ’ J ., S, Tur­
ner;' . ns’ executors • oF M.. Berryhill, 
dec’tli the. Board of Bo.'ue Missions of 
the Prcsby teriiiri cluneh'of the U, S, 
A, of to Oiho Moore, 28- acres in,Bu- 
gtvrcreek tp,, $1640. ' ■
Otho. Moore to B. F, James; 28 a. 
in Sugarcreek tp,, 81640.
Lewis Cosier and wife to P. J, iJyde", 
lot in. Yellow Springs, 8500.
, Carolibm.Gfflgpt.Kl.M.ajy-Ji Auder-
Bon;r>lot in Xenia, 01150.
Clara L, Popenoe and huahnnd to 
Henry Pogge: 90.72, acres, 04300.
John Payne to Trustees of 3rd' M. 
E. Church; lot in Xeriia $150.
C. W. Whitmer ndmr/ to O. L. 
Spencer; lot in Xotiia, $100,
Adda P. ‘ Kidd 10 Jacob 
1,04 acres, 81941 
Hurry O. Siefert to Froth- 
lot in Xenia, l^lGO.-lG, - 
Fredricu Epglo to Harry C» Seifert; 
lot in Xeniu, $1166 60.
t i t  , '■
xj3W sum ,
The Commercial Tribune Co. has 
filed suit against Hiram^ H. MnUicrs et 
al for foreclosure. M. J. Hartly and 
T .N , Hiuble for plaintiff and .Wildy 
Jt Wald for dofondauts. •
F. M, Lackey vs. A. H, White, 
administrator of Hannah M, Johnson, 
deceased, et al. Little and Spencer.
(l *pAvv» "
Stewart; 
dnejt Engle,
Agent Keyes/ ig the, possessor of a 
dog which was stolen a few nlgbts.agd. 
This is the second time the dog has 
been stolen. Xoyer-the-le«a it’s bound 
to to Yome back, , >
- W0 are informed by ope  ^of - James­
town’s leading politicians and business 
men that the whole of Greene county 
is in a fair way £0, become-a Jooal op: 
tion coupty.' Lookout, Xenia, poli­
tics, is a strange quantity.-rYLebanon
Itepublicnn. '
Tjie Cedarville Herald- came put 
last week with a handsomely illustra­
ted edition-in honor of the commence­
ment exercises .of Cedarville College. 
The Herald- is.a bright, newsy paper,' 
and ‘ deserves the splendid" support 
which it receives.'—Wnynesville Ga­
zette, •
Mr, Henry Barher, representative- 
of the Cedarville paper mills was here 
on business Monday, Mr. Barber is 
the same HqnV' only ,a TM tlo more so. 
His .avoirdupois is prounced to say the 
least; He is showing a little'of the 
silver in* his locks but is the same gen­
ial gen tleman of old. It did us good 
to- meet one of our boyhood compan­
ion?.—Bouth Salon Weekly Visitor.
SUMMER FURNITURE.
■ A Fine Stock of Furniture ° -
,t \  Consisting of-.
, A full assortment of Bed Rooin Suits.
* A fine stock of Rockers.
 ^ A comylete line of Combikalion Book Cases. '
A full stock of everything In the Furnituie Line. &
Engineer Tierce had the fire engine 
out on Friday pumping out the watey 
from the cisterns ip front of die hotel 
and the Walken property on Soutli 
Main street, These cisterns have been 
disconnected with the dwellings ami 
aftpr being cleaned arid repaired will 
be filled with- creek water,. It was 
found that, when the water backs up 
iu the sewer at the railroad it emptied 
rntcLtlie cistern at the hotel, this being 
the Cause for its filthy con ditiop.
C, A, Young, who has been at­
tending the Seminary at Philadelphia 
and also-‘he University of l ’ennsyj- 
Vanis, of same city, has finished his 
work in the latter institution and has 
returned home for the summer.
- We are indebted to Air, J* B. Orr 
for a box of those delicious straw* 
berries of Ids raising. In the box 
was found one bunch containing six 
berries which weighed 2J ounces.
Mr, Bentoini Barber and family, 
Misses Jennie. Bratton, Ethel Fields 
arid Mable Owens, arid Cecil George 
attended the Hdimtiuk-Brattoa wed­
ding near Xenia, Weduusday evening*
A  number ol the employees of the 
Paper Mill were called to Washing­
ton O. I \ ,  this week, on warrants got 
out by a Fayette county farmer for 
tresspassing.
Mr, and Mrs, Almon Bradford who 
have been occupying the Osborn prop­
erty for some time ate packing their 
household goods preparatory to. mov­
ing to Morrow the first of July.
The families of Mr. Silas Murdock 
and Ohas. Cooley spent Thursday at 
the OliHon cliffs. These folks had the 
pleasure of experiencing the storm on 
that day,
Mr#, W. J, Wlklniau and two 
children are visiting in Iowa,
Mi*# Hemphill, of South Charles 
ton. 3# th« guest of Mrs. Maas.
A Good Tiling,
German Syrup is the special’ pre 
sGription of Ur* A, Boschee, a cele 
brated German Physician, and is ac­
knowledged to be.one of the most for­
tunate discoveries id medicine, , It
Suickly cures Coughs  ^ Colds and all iung troubles of the severest nature, 
removing, ns it does, the cause of .' the 
affection and leaving the parts in a 
strong and healthy condition.. It is 
not an experimental medicine,but has 
steed the test of years, giving satis­
faction in every • case, which its rap­
idly increasing sale every season con­
firms. Two million bottles sold annu­
ally. Boschec’s German Syrnp wna; 
Introduced in the United States in 
1868, and is now Sold in every town 
and village in the civilized world. 
Three doserfwill relievo any ordinary 
cough, Price Tbctfl. Get Greens’ 
Prize Almanac,
Here are our prices for One 
Week from today, 
June 15.
Arbuckle or Lion Coffee per lb 13c or 
2 for 25c.
16 lbs Granulated Sugar for $1.00, 
10£ lbs Coffee A Sugar for $1.00. 
Fancy Table Syrup in 1 gal cans 30c, 
6 lbs Beans for 25c,
6 Loaves (Traders) Bread for 26c,
3 doz Big Pickles for 25c.
3 lb# Best Ginger Snaps for 25c, 
Cream Cheese per lb I2je,
5 Gallons Gasoline for 60c.
Wire Nails, 6’s to 20’* per lb 3 |c , . 
Binder Twine, a, p. ex, per lb lie , 
Binder Twine, Standard per lb 10c,
6 Bars Happy Thought Soap and one 
Ticket Free for Photograph at 
Downing’s Gallery for 25c.
American Blue Prints or Calicoes per 
yd, 5c.
Apron Ginghams good ones per yd 5c. 
Good unbleached muslin, per yd. fid. 
Premium ‘Ticket# given, ask for them 
, at Bird’s.
SCRUB) IIHCS,
• v. -
loc, 15c,. 20c
5 5 c ,  3 5 c *
50c, 75c, $t - f
■ -h'v
m  '• ' :F
S U L L I V A N
.........  - tm  i i m t s ,
1 “--Pnhited Ilka new, are th« buggies! 1 . ^ ,
jifmt are tmintetl at Wolford*. |27 % Limeatoua St, Sprfngfiald, O
I ,mt>at Voti U lill R tce ite h y  Cradittg with ils.-
y 1 , The Largest Stock fo Select From.
* -* ' . : The Lowest Prices
J  . ‘ -• The Best Values, '
r -  , v ;
4 . ' , , «■  ^ ? 4 »''• - * ' 1 r ,’A ' k
c , Special in Side BoardS: ■
y . , - ' » - * • - ■ ' .
“.We will for a time make special prices on all Side -
*■ ■ Boards. Better select early
*«« Our Cnrpst Depwinunt is Tull of Bargains
I  J A M E S  H . n c f l l L L A N ,
Furniture Dealer j.- . . Funeral Direcror.
SHOE
. Paicnf Ccathcr Specs.
' Soinebow there is a gkdsomeness, a bright­
ness, a shine and a sheen-—a mirror-like splen­
dor about Ihitent Leather Shoes that Fender 
them'the highest form of Shoe beauty, shoe 
grace and shoe charm. They are the pure no-
■ Lility among shoes. All other kinds come af- 
them and must render unto them due homage. 
We have the most splendid lines of bright and 
merry shoes for men, women and children ev­
er shown in Xenia. We have them in great 
variety. Men’s $2 to $5. Women’s $1.30 to 
$3-5°* Youth’s, $2.50. Boys’( $3.go*.
G. S . p razer, 17 E . Jlain  S t ,  Xenia.
W;
The Murphy & Bro. Co.
ttlarm Kleatber Goods-
f i L  4 p f  X X T  rt -f Were never prettier, styles are fixed now,
V  ¥ »  m l  ftever comlerWble; sleeves just
full enough nftd fiuisbed with soft cuffsf plenty of fullness in the waist 
proper, too. White Waists or Colored Waists, you dam make no mistake 
in buying either sort here. Whether you wish to purchase a Waist of. 
modest price or be most liberal in your spending and stlect the best, THI8 
18 YOUlt BUYING PLACE.
A Q n  I j q  J$k 7  SO *a<11 eae  ^ waist offer# full value
‘KV'JW u w  * *w - for the price. There are moron of style#, 
correct styles, We bought cautiously at first, plentifully later, and so se- 
effrai only the newest and the best. The stock is now at its beet.
l
U n f i l l e d  D r e s s  S k i r t s  S n S
erjnlpmenfc we believe to he unsurpassed in Uiis section.
*  •  *  #  *
in v it e  y o u  to  c a U , - < _
flK  ffiurpbv &  firs! £ 0.
48, 59, A2, 5-1, Sft Dmwd me Street, <k
“e*w
v ' *1.09, A  YJS&B,
KAfiMt 'BHlUkt * B4«*i'»?«ftrS‘prfcte» 
Cia~>fio Or;:*; cm tv fit W*?!:?#!*®,
*- s a T l^ a y . jlln e  i & a » i .
OLD TRINITY CHURCHYARD. ,
■iitiarfc trdpsan WJi*r* th* Bu*t *f
Men pf Peed* Cfonwnlngf**.t, I»  every stem
' of egrtli L  sar-rcti* m jf » writer in
• the- Neff, Yyrij Vigflaiat. 'WitMa 
|f* -fy i^ ia r  fsielostiti: lie entombed 
'ilm  S M s f e s tit  the- txspk 
pleW  o il Stew T o rk  Three m m
• tm the grave;*.' Tlie early-xceotae 
are gone* t e l  ira3it!o% history and 
ancient stories euU id i  their stories 
tit-m pi of,deed$’-~bf' gaoeifeefi, fo#*-
- W£$ki- M%a. .njid.. seMteretotenff-'- 
There under the-shadow of’ G^d's 
tornple Mother Earth has opened 
her fco=ora with strict impartiality _ ,fofE«glisji governor ’ted  signers of. 
the Declaration, to royalist soldiers 
' and titerfcy'Eoys, -to. the 'English 
garrison and to Che starved martyrs 
tit tteitovolntion, Judgcsted gener­
als, ministers and'merchants, mar-' 
liters and artisans, the rich and re­
nowned, the poor and humble, all lie 
here, their.bodes dissolved, their 
dust mingled, forming together one 
great memorial hnd ode concentrat­
ed history of the origin and'growth 
of the American metropolis.
- • The colonial gd remote, Sir Henry 
ATdore end Sir Danvers Osborne,
. were buried herej also the wives of 
, Governors. - Clarke anA Oombhryv 
' "Each of these repmenlatiyes of for­
eign govemnenfc resided in The fort 
soatU of Bowling Green. 5 ■
ILre are also the royalist judges, 
-Tamcc Delaney, .vho presided at the 
vAtrial; >df i
Horamauden, who, thoi gh devoted
- to tire- maintaining of the preroga­
tives of the crown, wiih&tood Gov­
ernor Cohlui’s arbitrary acts, and 
David Jamieson, attorney general of 
the province-, and recorder of the 
city pi Tew Torfcj Robert'Bi, Liv­
ingston' and Leonard- Lispenardy 
members, of the stamp act congro™, 
and John (huger, delegate to that
' congress and the first native born 
'mayor of Tew YorJL Judges, dele­
gates And mayors; all performed 
their work-la the city hall on the 
siteof the Treasury building.
■And here lie General John Lamb 
and General John JL Scott and Gen- 
'r ernl Marinus "Willett# boldest of l ib :
1 erty Boys, whose voices were heard 
. Wi|h Hamilton’s in the great, meet­
ings of the people on the commons, 
then called the. Field- of Freedom, 
now the City Hall p a r t; also John 
Holt, the patriot printer of'The Ga-
• zette and Post Boy,
s.-v ’4 School Meals Ih France. - -V- - 
' J it  the"rural districts of Franco
- every pupil, boy or girl,takes" to 
school in the morning a handful ,of 
vegetables and puts them in a large
-pan of Water. They are Washed by 
one- of the older pupils, who take 
turns a t  performing this duty. Then 
the vegetables aro placed in a kettle"
, with water and a piece of pork and 
are cooked while the lessons are go- 
ingem At 11:30 o’clock each mem­
ber Of the co-operative association 
has a  bowl of hot soap. To cover 
the cost of .fuel andmeat those pu­
pils.who can afford i t  pay from % to 
4  sous a  month. Inm ost of the cit­
ies of Francs the pupils in the public 
schools are now “furnished their 
noonday meals at “school canteens/' 
maintained either by the mtmicipal-
- ity c« by private generosity*
Finding « "Mare'* Ne*t.”
The origin of the expression “To 
find a mare’s nest” Has been traced 
to the days of the early Saxoha. 
What we call a nightmare was by 
our forefathers supposed to he the 
Baxon demon Mira r Mare, a kind 
of vampire, which caused the ineu- 
b'ta by sitting on the sleeper’s chest. 
The Hare vampires were said to be 
tbe guardians of hidden treasures, 
over which they were supposed to 
brood as hens do over their eggs, 
and the place where they sat was 
termed their neidus, or nest; hence, 
when any one announced that he 
‘ had made an extraordinary discov­
ery some one accused him of finding 
a mate’s neat or the place whet* 
the vrmpire kept guard over her hy­
pothetical treasures.
Dip Your Hand* In Water.
It Is a strange fact -that the right 
hand, which is more sensible to the 
touch than the left, is less sensible, 
than the latter to the effect of heat 
or cold \
I f  you dip both bands simultane­
ously into two howls of water of 
<Nju«l tcmpcratMC, the left will ex­
perience tte  higher seisation of 
heat; and this will happen even i t  
the thermometer ahovr* that the wa­
ter Jeft bowl is in reality a 
trifle colder: than the water in  the 
right one. The reverse happens in 
the case of persons who am left 
hand*#._ - $«p$ F#f ftaMfife * "
Some of the privilege# of mem­
ber* o f foreign legislative bodies arc 
tm'upm . Danish M. P.'s can have a 
tnelikat in the Royal theater at Co*
E h*fc » whenever they like. The makers of t tv m k j  receive free 
medical attention and nursing if  
the if fijtyp  t ** •„> *-»*, H
i f  i ,*  im*c exf foiled this privilege 
to include couraes of .gymnastics, 
maw-age bath*, wine and dental 
iw k , *11 gratis. -
A
F I
T&© JEted Tost H ave ATiwys B ought, and w h M i he«tt " 
f a  a »0  fio?. over* yostra, 'Sm* h om o  fhe.Hgimkmre o f  -
and h&a m ade under h is per*
soaal aupervision. since its  inifency. : 
ABowrao one todeceive yott ia  tdds. 
A ll GAnnierfeits, ymitarions mad ** Just-as-good”  mre Imk V 
JSxperiments th a t trifle w ith  en d  endanger th e  health  o f  
Xnfiuats .a n d  Chfldren^Bhqperlence Agaiiust. Esperimenfc.
W h a t  i s  C A S T O R I A
Cestoria i s  a  harmless substitute fbr Castor O il, Pare­
goric, l>rpp* nnd Soothing Syrups. J t  la p leasant. 16 
contains neither Opium, M orphine nor other Hareotfc 
. Bubstauce. I ts  age is  Its guarantee. I t  destroys Worms 
and  allays Feverishness. I t  cures Diarrhoea, and Wind, 
Colic. I t  relieves T eething Trophies, cures Constipation 
and  Flatulency. > I t  assimilates th e  F ood , regulates th e . 
Stomach and D ow els, giving' healthy and. natural sleep. 
T he Children's Panacea—T he Mother’s  Friend,
C E !?i!ff«E  C A S T O R I A  A L W A Y S
Bears this Signature of
8q For wer iSO Yws.
tm* etAmoi coknMi w  mwruavutpitt,. kew-toim enr,-
C i n o l e u m ^ ^ ^
,• , Housekeepers will vmnl their kitcbcua 
. ‘ : covered;-Sue a&sorliiftent,.'...-15,50, 60c t
m ailin gs... ' ■■ ^
; Wa are sellittg at tb^^owest “ ’
i to 50c
S littlo w  Shades...
1 Lace Curtains $1<0Q to $1*25 a pair *
j |(|0lVQ
Ulasl) and SilK Goods...
Tever have we had such a flue assort- 
• - ntent of ge6d shade?, new- gixjds for
Dresses and Waists.
Suit Rooms...
' ' h i n t s . ..*...*....-...^0,00 to $10.00
. * Waists Silfe..,,:............ $2.75 to 35.75
Waists Wash..;...... . . .. .. . .-15c to $2,00
Petticbats...... .........59e tp $5.00
XJnderwfear,-ali grades.
Percale, yd wide,'5c, Prints", 4c., 
- — a ® ,
Sheeting 5p
O
Rutchison % 0lbne|r
rARISTO BUFFALO.
Oyer The Akron Route For Pa.l-Amerk«n 
FxfKisitlon.
Excursion tickets to Buffalo over 
the Akron Route via Chautauqua 
Lake for the Pan-American Exposi­
tion are noW on sate at ticket offices 
of the Pennsylvania Lines and connect­
ing railways. Fares from Cedarville 
are as follo ws?
•Tickets good' returning ten days, 
$10.90.
Tickets good returning fifteen days, 
$13.20,......................  .
Besson tickets with return limit un­
til Oct. 31st, $H>”36,
Special Coach excursion tickets 
good leaving Buffalo Up to midnight 
of Thursday following dafe of sale may 
be obtained on Tuesdays at $7.35.
Tourist tickets at special fares may 
also he obtained for trips to resorts in 
Canada. All tickets to Canada and 
Eastern points, including Hew York, 
will be good for stop oyer at the Pan- 
American Exposition on payment of 
$ 1  extra at Buffalo.
Stop-Overs at Chautauqua Lake 
.will be allowed on all tickets to Buffalo 
and Eastern points, without extra cost, 
For schedules showing convenient 
through paswenger service to Buffalo 
and other information, please apply 
to R, S. Keyes, ticket agent, Cedar- 
ville, O.
A BCKAXNED ANKLB QUICKbY CUbW
“A t one time I  suffered from a se; 
vere sprain of the ankle," says Geo. 
E. Carv, editor of the Guide, Wash­
ington, va. “After using several well 
recommended medicines without suc­
cess, I  tried Chamberlain’s Pain Balm 
and am pleased to aay that relief came 
as soon as I  began its use and a com­
plete cure speedily followed.” Sold 
by C. M. Ridgway.
n *  «*««k A*4¥«i* o tm m  „ 
tsrxaliva Sromo-Ciulfwie 1 ‘kWei* 
aoW in tm  w»f, Ho ruft, t e  
#*Y fHea $6 mtim ' ’'
—Dyspsplied cannot lie long lived 
tiecauee to live tepiires nourishment. 
Footl Is not noirisning until it is di­
gested. A disordered stomach cannot 
digest food, it must have assistance. 
Kodol DysjiepBia Cure digests all 
kinds of food without aid from the 
stomaeh,*dliswl«g it to resiantf tegafn 
it* natural functions. It* element* ( 
am «ual di-<
gfotive fluids and if simply can’t help 
but do yon good. Ridgway Alto.
* --Mto- t u —il#
ewiurr JntKAXlf
it*  companion to a wefi ordered sjto- 
maeft. Dr. < laid well’s Byrup Pepsin 
keeps the ■ stomach In ordar - the’ 
breath pure and sweat, Bold hr C. I 
M, RWgwa^ *"
Agalntt the Stag*. *
Hot. long since John M. East, the 
noted English actor was touring the 
provinces’with a company playing 
“An Ideal Husband” and overheard 
a woman give a practical reason for 
not attending the performance, re­
lates the-'Chicago Chronicle, She 
was examining the bills outside the 
theater.
“A n—-an idle husband I” 3Nfcr. 
East heard her mutter. fT’ve got 
'One of that sort at home, t  don’t  
pay my money to go in  there!”
On another occasion Hr. East 
wished to produce a little sketch he 
had written for the mnsic hall stage. 
A dog was necessary for the action 
of the piece. He searched the col­
umns of The Exchange and Mart 
and finally entered Into communica­
tion with a lady at Streatham who 
was anxious to dispose of a big 
Newfoundland. At the end of a 
lengthy interview Mr, East casually 
mentioned that he wanted to use 
the dog in  a variety sketch. The 
lady looked blank. lie  explained— 
a little play, a dramatic perform­
ance—but the lady cut him short.. 
“Good morning 1” she exeMmod, 
opening the door, “I  could never 
think of allowing my Bonto to goon  
the stage 1”
Only 50 Cents
t iti
wetU A ti t ty  cent bottfc tit
Scott’s Emulsion
\witi buttigsM ttokfy to&y i&
14 plump, mmplngthikt*
, Qaty u m  mat # M
I tit m  m  w  p m  m  i m m l$
■ rfc?- *
! w a s  w»« ", .jlwrfwSe,
Can You Guo.ss l t ? r ■ -  "" ’  ^ ' -
' “‘I W ?.icit will bv  tl'H;* ■> ■ s i ’ 1 ' c ’"x 5f"* •
• ■ \  ‘ T o t a l  N u m b e r  o f
• J /  X (  t, . "■
$ 15( ) Q  "  ^  -  ^  -
■ And' st Fig/. • ,M;V,^P6iled m  Novem ber?
G iven  A w ay A bsolutely 'F feet
T o P ress-R epubl ic , Subscribers*, W ’ ' * ' J ' t "
T lie  C onditions tune BJasy* 'V *5* ’Sw -v  .It .C osts Hotfelng to' G uess* 
• _ 014 S iihsoriheys a s  w ell aS Ifow  M ay Participate*
The only requisite Is, you m ust be a  subscriber ..i TKi3 .FltCSS-aBPFflXiTC, I f  you desire to  m ake one igaee* 
.your m ay  pay one month in {iC,V^nce;if you flesire t<j' m ake two g u ise s , yon pay fo r  two months. M ake a l l  guesses 
you w ant, One guesa will be aliowtO for each rn a tn  yaW in advance.
A., guess coupon wii'l be printed In The. Press-Republic three or more days o f each week during  t&ft contest, 
together w ith a  subscription, b lank  for new  subscribers.' . . .
W rite 'youf nam e and address and your guests plainly on the coupon arid mail to  V oting Editor, Thei- Preas-R e- 
public, Bpringfield, Ohio. 1 " •
Itemember, yob a re  npt expected to  toll who w ill be clScted, or how mftny votes each candidate will receive, sb n - 
ply estim ate th e  to ta l num ber of votes th a t  win lx> cast for all candidates for governor in  the November election,
■ . T he contest wlH close Get. 31st, and ho. suesses will be received a f te r  th a t  date., The announcemteut o f w inners 
a n d  aw arding of prizes w ill be m ade Smedlately a f te r  the  official"count if completed. ' -
Guesses, and rem ittances m ay be left a t  th r  office of The Press-Republic In Springfield o r  w ith  a n y  branch, 
ofli.ce o r  agent In o ther tow ns; .or they can be m ailed d irec t to V oting Editor, Press-Republic. Springfield, Ohio., E ach 
guess 'a s  received 'a t th e  Springfield office will be numbered ^bd, filed aw ay, an d  coupon showing n'umber and  
am ount, o f guess Witt be mailed to  the  subscriber.
T be content will be conducted, absolutely fairly  an d  honestly, and  no person1 connected w ith  .The P ress-R e­
public la  any  w ay  will be allowed to guasaj, ■ - i ■ ■ :
■ The Press-Republic is  th e  newspaper g iant o f C entral Ohio. I t  occupies .■a  position am ong th e  forem ost papers 
of th e  State. I t  h a s  the leaded wire ^Associated Rpyw R eport a n d  publlshes'dally the very  la test and-m ost com­
plete  m arket, sporting, cable and geueraS news *1 the  world, together w ith  m ore and b etter home new s foam any 
o ther Springfield paper. ' ! ' <  X ' ‘ •' ’/  ‘ , ,
The Cress-Republic never prints less than $ pages, and from It to 48'oirSunday. I lls  published every morn­
ing in the yehr,- and the subscription price is I -cents a week, or 20 cento n month. There will be no .advance' In 
price during the contest 38 cento paid In advance gives you Tbe Press-Republic, delivered anywhere, for on# 
mouth/and entitles you to'one guess free on the S 1,515 prize voting contest..
nw r-B i s s j s j
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• PrnJar't lm 
ami fltrrp-
m t r »  t e  i 3 *4 o |  m  
M m t Btore «f '
O l i a r k s  W e '
iegfttfefif wife 
thing to lie fouEiil k 
meat-!
S E E  T H E  M A G N IFIC EN T  L IST  O F  P R IZ E S. ■
T . « .  p « m  «nain, th« n» , o t  » .r e «  w . .........  . . .  { “ S , "  Pj ’a S ' 4 " a^ ^ . “? ,.‘!^$45aoi>
f  A Corner Lot i > .Melrose—Springfield’s beam '
To the person sending the Second nearest correct guess-. 4 g ^ , t
. v ' • X —ddlon. "Sp'.t cash value now............. , . - , ,$ 280,00
.{ A Schclarshtpina prominent Springfield Busr 
i  ■ a^ sis Aaa4twy. Cash ' p r i c e - , . . - . . - v $i0ff»08 
One “Standard” Drop-head, Rotary Shut- . ;
tie Sawing" Hachlne —- Bandstune oak ’ 1 
_ finish.. ■Ca<h price. <•-, - , y*„f , % r*A, ,  .$ 75.00
Ope f*thuT na” Chainless Bicycle, 190j 
"TSttuel- i he best made. Cash price. 60.00
/One Handsome Diamond • Stud.. Actual
To the person sending the. third .nearest correct guess.,
V  ’ " c 4 C ; ,v ' , /** >*; - v ; * * / f<To the person sending the fourth nearest correct guess,,, -j
To the* persdn -Sending the fifth nearest correct^gaess 
To  the person sending the sixth pekrest correct guess ’ cash jpto;e # <*«*•'*%*. * ».•»< .$ 50.00
To the next ..five persons sending nearest correct guesses. ' $20.00 in Cash to each o n e , , . . , . . . ..... ,.S;f00.00
To the next ten persons sending nearest corr:*t gr esrcc-!^Jo.'oo in '-‘ash to eaefi/one  ......... ,.,$JO0.OO
To the next 20 persons, sending .nearest correct £u is" 3. 
To the next 200 persons sending nearest^correct •
• -f *5 «o In Cash to e: ch /one,-.^.~A. . . . . . 1. .  .$3 00.00
i X n 1» Opsh t^o each o n e i . ; _..$280.00
To the next peAon sending the nearest correct ?  ' ; ,
. ....  11 hr’EOUWWI.’a'lilBli
Tm  PRESS-REPVBUC, Springiitw , 0.:
Epclo$fid find $.
front___ •=.-■ ,■ u  t o , . , x o . - . , ,  .. , , , .  , i  .. . ivfinsfnccioi
jyiy guess on total number of votes cast for all candidates for Governor of* Total Vote
ami'KWgth  ^  ^ - ' ‘ 1 -
...»  payment of tiress-tiepubliu for
-. 'Iffl
O -vauM,.
• ’ $1,515.00
...V-'a? 30C.3EO;',3P  3C'i&
Appended here­
to is a Table 
showingtheto- 
tal v o t e  fot 
Govern or Ip 
Obb since 1SB5
. months 1
a:
Is:
. N a m e
Town , . . i
S t a t e 1 " <• a % m. -r -
- i S * W •b 4" #!#■*' b- » «*.*■ « % •• KF'.A * -p.-^  '*"ti -* #
EUoutoneguewforeschmoa h'^Hob'cripil;.., cn- «-1 iicmUtAw* may be jnailr. by R.O, Ordrr. Silver*1 t m .*• »t)d tv.t-t e*3 your gtio.1
w
mrwwniM. Kilim
Cast; 
1885,.733,W7 
1887; ..746,97* 
1389. .775,771 
1891, .795,631 
1898 , .835,694 
1895. .846,996 
1897 ,.864,922 
1899. .929,872
Papers m*y he 
sent to. friend* or rrietlves 
the g u e s s  he errdtted to the, 
one eea^ing the1* t f  meaer,
m m  P K .m s s -& ,m p i 7 *; ? i f * S P R I N G F I E L D . O H IO *
1 1 1
K -
m
u i
i m
SBw
m
* €
o
m m  i
fi*dSa*j,g|£s 3
i i i f f p i f M  5
Z tiU ln tih  ?
# ! « » > ? .  -  
i l K l i S l i  . .
i s s s s r n
t o d i i i t e  1
lljs'llilISli s
“K S lIilllll  n
D o n ’t  B e  P o o l e d !
T«k* the genuine, OfigltMl 
ROCKY MOONTAIH TEA
keep* j m  wen. o*r t*m* m*m e*t- On, eh i^. **<&•**, cent*, 'tm & m t 
——— la betlfc. Aceept ne *«b«U*
A tkyeer *ri^gtot<
—>“The Doctors told me my cough 
was-incurable. One Minute Cough 
Cure made me a well man,” Norris 
Silver, Kortb Sitatford- K. H .—Bs- 
cause ymi’ve not fonpd relief from a 
stubborn cough, don’t despaii. One 
Luc , „fcd riibu* 
‘ sand# and it, will cure you. Safe and 
sure. Ridgway Ai.hu
CASTOR!
. For Infenti and CMtoi c...
■ fli'IW 'lffiiiifillwapSt
B#*watbo
SlffDAfttf* Of
Special $5.00 Suit
Being desirous ,of closing out all Spring Weight 
Clothing beforewarm weather,we have included a num­
ber of Suits, all worth more money, some of which 
cost more to manufacture.
You Can Have Your Choice for
Hats, Neckwear,. Underwear Suits, „ Etc.
J. M. KNOTE
II East Main.St. Springfieldi Ohio
The City Hoteh
{Formerly Sherman Ifottae)
HUNT’S iETS
^VWGOD, Rropriot&r. * l Tablet per Jfiy, JO to bu wiUnlcs I befuris hrcaxfa#t; one nmhth’gj. Itcfil* 
l went costa 25c,
XfidF Patronage, ami ‘
Influence Solicited.
BOFtJLAR RATES*
Laxative
btm
SbsA'MMMI *
i.'tb* tMtawt
T. d. HUNT, IxVkNtou, 
f Merom, Inti,
Fortolc by Itidgwky A  <.Vft
i*. 51, Rldgw av,
rtlitTfTirtYdrifii'Bni'fiitiitriWt'iii SWB»
Adam's, fiestaurant ■ '
and Dining Rooms
Corner High nnd Unmtoti* tomb, 
Hpringlaki; Obfo, '
• Also 'handles, the, 
bnttodSitift.Doai 
'BUwi Apd cor 
* • •.- and tr^t
. • ■ " goes Wills the abort
Goods Delivered.
Telephone OCL
v Fresh Fish *®4
. , CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
A CCOUHTS of Merchants andly 
■** .dividukls solicited, Collec 
.promptly made,and'remitted,
TbRAFTS oh Hew York and Cin- 
"  clnbati Isold at lowest Tate?. % 
chtjapesi and most convenient'Way j, 
send money hv laaiL-
Y OAES made oh Real. Estate, f  
^  sottol or Collateral Security
William Wildman, Pres.,
Beth h.". Smith, Vice Pres,, 
W. J  Wildma’n. Cashk
C.I.1 H 4SI1
Daily- Meat Markst.
fiiaR
Tinder the" above firrti name, 
meat market of 0 - W- CVouSO will 
conducted. AU product in the i  
dipe will lie the -best that money cm 
buy,, which fact combined with hOi 
and thorough business ^methods, 
enough assurance totilie. puhUe, * 
always want the. worth of their moasy 
in every respect, ' ■ - ' .
When.sending children, direct then 
to (is;, ive always, give them Hie 1x6 
they-ask for.
, GOODS DELIVERED 
'  ^ Telephone D?o. TL
T h e  - P le a sa n t W a |
TO T im
P a n - A m e r i c a n
E x p o s i t i o n
IS VIA THE
C. H. ft D.
and your phoiee of following route*. 
All rail, via Detroit, through Camukl, 
Lake Erie Steamers, via Detroit W j 
Toledo. Or going rail, returning fo, 
steamer or vice versa.
Also all rail via Leipale Jut 
and Hickel Plate, or via Toledo j 
Lake Shore.
Special Tourist Bates
TO Al»L *
NORTHERN and U X E  RESORTS!
Stop Over at fkrffoto.
Inquire of C. II. A  D . reprs 
tittsS for particular* or foffe
D* G, EDWARDS^
Pass* Taf. Mgr. ClRCIHN ATl,0f
THt RAP* 7RX8SIT COMfiANY.
Between Xenia and Dayton. 
Leaves Xenia: Leave D*y
5:00 a. m. 6:00 a. fit 3
6:00’ 7:00 1
7:00 8:00 ,
8:00, 9:00 I
9:00 . 10:00 , |
10:00 , 11:00 1
11:00 12.00
12:00 Noon, 1:00 p. m
1:00 p, m.' 2:00 1
2:00 ' 8:00 . \
S:00 ■ 4:00 L
4:00 6:00 1
5:00 6:00 1
5:00 ’ ■ 7:00 I
7:00 ■. 8:00 |
8:00 . . 9:00 |
9:00 10:00 ij
10-00 Huh) d
11:00 12:00 j
, Xenia office and waitin'? o,!!-  
4 tiouu Detroit St. DaySoft 
amt waiting room, 15 Wd#  Sift! 
opposite Poatoffice.
The'running time hetveett 
and Xenia 1* one hour, pasrink 
Highland*. Stoithrifle Rowd, T  
man, Alpha, , Trehelne and 
Grofb, Is
Dayton to X m fa  i f  «11« 
S m t
‘ • Every other- oar turn1 
frm$hh
. ✓ *
gpwwgawfppii n w„.
TfT
- if f  *.-
u p s p
; f  •
jwiw»il)»|igi;i^ pi»lB<l i i i l ^
v.
«
KyynTOgBT
ilA liA .liililil.^ li.lifc^l, ^ ^ ^ | f| ti^ i||it,iA iti^1Mi^liLi>
Q u a l i t y  C o u n t s  H o s t  I n
h a r d w a r e # ♦
Ju$t so with ours, as has hecft proven by 
those who have deli with us in the past dur 
line will hear inspection both ifi regard to 
QUALITY and PKICK, . -  . {
An
A LITTLE NONSENSE, .
Who WentAbeenlminded Vein 
StjoppJnjj. (
VotM,*?,, litet’.o; !, t irnffni% vision­
ary awl very ptatujiinimlHL lie np-* 
pyorscii<:d tiie’ youi7t;r]aJy at the 
as tfi'>n;rh walLing in Job 
steep’* ■'■ .. . . ■ ■■■■■■*
H ’kaae let tn:> stv a .'ample of 
four Jeff hand pockotf?/’ was tlio 
lurpriaing iv<r.i-<t,
“Beg pardon, ?”
Sam ple of left band pockets
GASOLINE STOVES, TINWARE,
FURNACES; ’ GRANITE WARE,
PUMPS, , SPOUTING, .
JbAWN SWINGS, a ROOFING,
PAINTS, VARNISHES, LA WN MOWERS,
►
*
«  H K
f f  Com plete Id&e o f Building f l a f t o f e
C .  M .  C R O U S E ,
C E D A fcV ILLE , / OHIO*
l H
“ILa-g-pardon 5'” And the clerk 
ihowed ho>t tall and dignified she 
lould }>e, “Possibly yon want me to 
fiiow you Rome buttonholes, needle 
syce or invisible- perforations for 
smbrofttery.” • ■
•‘“No,.I think not, I  recall hone 
)f those as on the lis t Pin anting* 
for my wife, you know—charming 
woman, but so unpractical; thinks , 
Ihnt the house must be attended to, 
no matter what beqames of the 
shopping. You Mvojno loft hand
pockets}"
“No pockets of any kind.. Possi­
bly you wanted the, opening to the 
popkoi or a pump for inflating the 
pocket.” And the several clerks who 
had gathered around looked at , ev­
ery thing-bat fcliq, customer,
. “I t  might be, '% confess*that I'm 
a little uncertain as to ju s t  what.my 
Wife did ask me to got. Come to 
think of it, I  have a list; forgot all 
about it-—fimttei;, vegetables, oys­
ters, sweet point’-— ’ Ah, here it  is— 
’'sample, left hand pocket, * two 
yards.* ” • _
“Then feel in ypur left hand 
pocket,” laughed tlm clerk, and all 
the other clerks laughed. *
H e did, There was a sample of 
harrow ribbon. The-combined, tal­
ent of the clerks matched it, and 
thelQustomer wondered why they all 
beamcdTso benignly on him,—Stray 
Stories. ;
The Sbati.t’oek’s Designer.
George Lennox AVatedn, the de» 
Bignt-k o£ Shamrock IT, began his ca­
reer -aa a naval architect in 1873, 
s;'nv. t!ip" hnr.dou lung. Since then 
ho hue been renpnnTliju for tho erec­
tion of .some very famous craft. In 
his first vear he designed 'the d o -  
tilde, which proved' a great success. 
In irtfiO he planned the construction 
of the Vandura, which heat the fa­
mous Formosa, owned by the then 
Prints of Wales. He furnished the 
plans for the America’s cup compet­
itors in tbe This! lo, Valkyrie II  and 
Valkyrie XIJ, Hut perhaps his great­
est triump was the Britannia cutter 
for the IVifii-e' o f  .Wales, "the best 
craft of its kind oyer seemin British 
waters. ..Besides yachts, he has de­
signed many of the great ocean go­
ing steamers. In undertalcing to 
supply the. design for Shamrock II  
he admitted that he had the cutest 
man in the boatbuilding world to 
heat in ITerreshoff, the American, 
hut he was not dismayed by Ameri­
ca's past successes, '
—You may as well expect to run a 
Steam engine without water as to find 
an active, energotie-amn with n torpid 
liver and yon may know thnthia liver 
is topfd wiieu docs hot relish his food 
dr feels, dull‘and languid after eating, 
often has headache and sometimes1 
dizziness, A ’’few doses of Chamber-' 
Iain’s Stomach .and Liver Tablets will 
restore his. liver to. its normal .func­
tions, renew bis Mobility, improve his 
digestion'and ’nndte him feel like a 
new man. Pried, 25 cents. Samples 
free at O. M.j.Ridgway’e drug store.
Obeying Orders.
Ittlllincry Offcrmas.
This week we have uptrimmed hats that formerly sold'
. ' • sold for 50e, now....7.777........ . ,77...,..,,..,. .„ .,.,.2 5 c '
An exceptionally good Leghorn Hat at. . . . , , . . . . , . , . $ 0 0  . 
A’ very fine linen colored Leghorn Hats... . . .. .. .$ 1 .0 0
> ' Child’s school lint nlixeil straw braids at:..... .........2 5 c
-/ Child’s washable hats......0....,,,..;..... .a.,,.-,2 5 c
- ’ Roses, large bunches, all colors..... ........................ IOC -
. ' - . Baby Cups at 10-/25, 35, 50cjuh1 up.
- Ends of Counterfeit Bills.
At a down town bank tbe other 
day I  saw a teller counting a pile of: 
bills, each one. of which was-upside 
’ down. - ‘1 \ ’
- “Why do 3rou; hold, timid that 
-'way?” I asked, '.
“So as' to . view their left ■ ends 
rather than 'theirfright ends,” he 
answered, “I t  is natural tp hold a 
file of lulls with yotur left hand0 and 
0 turn them back''with the right 
hand as you: count. Counterfeiters 
know this, and so they arc more 
careful with the work at the, right 
hand end of the face.' First impresr 
.sions go a great way ,1 a Judging of 
money, so they fcry-lojmako it as fa­
vorable ns possible, . 'Oi 'course, the 
saf^way is to'carefully examine all, 
portions of a bill, but when counting 
rapidly I two fins method.”—Now 
York Herald,
f,
i  ■ MltS.MAUGI E JIOOi’KIl SUNOS A MESSAGE
Pattern and dim m ed bats.
...v....-.’W^e..l»Avft reduced .the' price, on our fine" Failern Hut
k many are now grille former price—this week we have 
some evtra good values «nd styles in-trimmed hats
air,,**.. ,«*.*,««. ... . . . . . .$ 2 . 5 0
' 1' „ ; • , « ■ l ¥’’’ .. '
hosiery.
•We have just secured some mill 6nds in fartcy Hose 
for ladies, that are very desirable and cheap—
Lace Striped Lisle, regularly worth 25c at...,.,...15ets 
Fancy. Stripes, Dob and Figures, worth 25c nt„.15cb 
• ‘ , 1 Imported Fancy Stripe Figures, worth 35c at. .,..25cts 
. Children'sHuilington Black School Hose, the 15
cent kind, for ..,,.,...,...,..,............. . 10eb
Child’s Tan Lisle Hose, were 25e,‘ how........ .......loots
* Men’s Fancy Hose at..............,,.15, 25, 30 and OOcts
‘  IGbite lUnsb Silk
One o f  the late new summer ideas, very stylish, very , 
cool and Very serviceable, just received, 43 ami $4. 
Black Silk Waists, unlined for summer, $3, $3.50 
and $4. ■ ,
" m  W f i o o d s .
Some very new Batistes just received, including the 
new linen shades, a t ............ ,.,.......10, 124 and 15 cts
--.“Good grsaiousi Bridget, What­
ever artj you turning out the seat of 
that chair for?” • ■
'“Sure, umm. ye said 1 was tp com-' 
monce ‘spring cleaning’ this morn*
m g/
Stoutsville, Mo,, May 5, 1900 
Gentlemen:—I have been troubled 
will} Indigestion And Constipation for 
the last two years, and have tried 
every remedy known, hut had imver 
received any relief until I was handed 
a trial bottle of Hr. Caldwell’s Syrup 
Pepsin through our druggist, .1. W, 
Watson, which, gave me imtaedinte 
( relief, and I afterward bought a fifty 
Cent bottle, which I can truthfully 
say has given mo more relief than 
anything I  have ever tried.—li, B, 
Hurd,. Sold by C. M. Ridgway.
Jefrersonvilic, Ind.,' May 15, 1900,' 
Pepsin Syrup C«,» Monticello, 111,’ 
Hear Friends:—I  wnp. bothered with 
Stomach Trouble mid .Dyspepsia for 
years/ Nothing helped mo until I 
tried, your grand Hr, Caldwell's. Syr-: 
up Pepsin, nrid pOw I feel like anew 
wotmup ' You may pliblbh tliis, that 
id! others may learn of the great,hen 
dit of-your cure./ Since*ely your. 
Mrs Maggie Hopper, Bold hy ,C. 
M. Ridgway.
Bridge Whfet. ‘ „
The Paysinger Department of the 
C. II. A D. Ry. bus just issued a 
beautiful wt of rules bn Hhidge 
Wliist” which will bo mailed on re­
quest, Enclose two cent stamp. Ad­
dress Bridge Whist, Advertising De­
partment G, H. & I). Ry., Cinein 
nati, Ohio.
1
rt»irvw*
• , A good concur am»u,is& *
T speiiks well for ChamberJain’s 
Gough remedy when druggists use it 
in their,own families in preference to 
any. other. *T have sold Chamber­
lain’s Gough Remedy for the past five 
years with, .complete satisfaction to 
myself mid customers," says Druggist 
J. Goldsmith, Van Etten, N. Y. “ I 
have always used it my own family 
both for ordinary coughs and colds 
find for the cough following la grippe, 
nud find it very efficacious,” ' For sale 
by O. M, Ridgway* ” : '
* LOWE HROTHEWS
S T A N D A R D "  
PAINTS
GIVE BEST RESULTS*
« now TO PAW'’ Will Wt irty.
a#k
W. R. Sterrett,
DeaU-r fn«
Faints, Varnishea Brushes.
Good Atfvee.
Tbe most miserable .beings in the 
world arc thosesuffering from Dyspep­
sia and Liver Complaint. More than 
Seventy-five per cent, of tlm people in 
the United Slates are afflicted, with 
these twO diseases and their effects; 
such as Bo’ur Stomach, Sick Head­
ache, Habitual Gostiveufc68t,‘Falpita- 
tion of the Heart, Heart burn, Water- 
brash, Gnawing and Burning Fains 
at tbe Fit of the Stomach, Yellow 
Skin, Coated Tongue and Diangtee- 
Tasfojn the Mouto, Coming- up of 
Food after Eating, Low Spirits, etc, 
Go to your Druggist and get a bottle 
of August Flower for 75 cents. Two 
doses will relieve you. Try it. Get 
Green’s Prize Almanac,
Blue Front Stable* • • .
’ Leave yo.iir hof-k-s there and your 
rigs be kept on the inside, ojut of the 
rain and stond,
20N. Fountain Avenue,
■ • Springfield, O. , '
■ GnAEw;e’ T3, Tonp, Prop
v -
T r 1!i«.U. | |
*
l \
1
\
V. -.s '
f -4,ilk 1^
/  , 'A
Siiwy -‘ a
L/*-
. —Imitators li'ava ' been ' mgny, 
Thoughtful people have lparned that 
true merit comes ‘ only with the gen­
uine Reeky Mountain Tea made by
kMadison Medicine Co, 35e. As! 
your druggist.
D R -F E N N E R ’S
Blood & Liver
REMEDY AKD
m .IffiSc
ISa
A Bad Breath
A' bad , breath means a bad 
stomach, a bad digestion, 3 
bad liver* . Ayer’s Pills are 
liver pills* They cure con­
stipation, biliousness, ■ dys­
pepsia, sick headache.
' 35c. AH drujfzUt*.’
NERVE TONIC.
Wjiut your raoustucjie or itcurJ p l)6»uUtul 
brown or rlcli blwkV 'llii-n jmc , ,
BUCKINGHfiU’SDYESW fe
so cts op
s m s
J .  M .  ^ A P o E O X  &  S O N ,
’ \ .  . ' — =-=—FOR PRICES ON—---- =-■' "
A l l K i n d s . : '  o f  : L u m b e r ,  : ; L a t h ,  r S M u g l e s ,
•» y. */
r. , \m
—Fur light buggy 
harness, (vhips, pads, 
the harness man,
lmnu'S3, work 
etc., try Dorn,
—For the best galvanized iron 
water tanka and troughs see Fierce & 
Stewart ns they will quote you lowest 
prices.
• TO CUBE A COLD IB OBE DAt 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab­
lets. All druggists refund the money 
if  its fails to curd. E. W. Grove’s 
signature is on each box. 25c*
Mr. W. S. Whedon, Cashier of 
the First National ’Bunk of Winterset 
Iowa, in a recent letter gives some ex­
perience with carpenter in Ids employ, 
that will be of value to other median* 
Ha says: nI bad a unrpehterIt’S.
working working for- me who \v;as 
obliged lo stop work for several days 
on account being troubled with diar­
rhoea. I  mentioned to him that I  had 
been similarly troubled and - tlmt 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera mul 
Diarrhoea Remedy 'had cured nie. 
He bought a bottkr of it 'from* the 
druggist here aud informed me that 
one dose cured him. and lie is again 
at his work.” For sale by 0 , M, 
Ridgway.
NERVITA PILLS Restore Vitalii) Lost Vigor and MarJiooiL,
A te
* $ 2 5 0 0 0 * 1  $ 2 5 0 0 0 .
C m t t t H iw  Cbousattd Dollar
Gr*at Unloading! Bale now in progress, We fmd that we have too 
many goods and must reduce the stock, We have cut prices to do it 
quickly, ••
y2 Pair Lace Curtain
•Arrived late ami will close them but quickly rather than return them, 
Will make the pries ONE DOLLAR A FAIR. They are »*■ yds 
lottg, 43 laches wide/add white, Reautar price 41,50,
____ ,__L5 D0  Ifardr-T prohon^~E ace
- Crwini, rilk *nd hlackj «rid<r«s 4 inches, F'd.v<>■?.v» 5 -nil \
yard* Fereale aelacfed front 12i cent goods ■ Bale price 5 cent.
800 yards of White Good* in this lot. , These goods sold at 20 and 
25 oente. Bslo pritw
A birgsltw  ol Wash Fabrics; all new this season,. Organ
' It will pay you to try to oome «mi sec*
. ; 0 . '  A . .
-■'■S'- . . ,, \ t
Nation
mm-
Cure impotcncy, Night JStmsslotis, Los3 Ot Memory, all wasting tUs- 
, eases, all effects of self-abuse Of excess and indiscretion.* 
A  nerve tonic and blood builder* Brings the pink 
glow to pals checlis and restores tbe fire of youth. By 
mail SOU* per box, 6 boxes for $2,56, w ith  otlf jEwtttk** 
able guarantee to  cure or refund the  money paid. 
i Send for circular and copy of our bankable guaraatceband.
I IK tQ V lT J l T A B !  .B T A /EXtBA STRENGTH
N C K W I  l A ^  [ A B L E  I  J* lmnjedjate ResuIIS
Positively guaranteed cure fat Loss cf Power, Varicocele, Undeveloped or Shrunken 
Organs,. Paresis, Locotaotor Ataxia, Nervous Prostration, Hysteria, Fits, Insanity, 
Paralysis and the Kesulfs of Excessive Use of Tobacco, Opium or Liquor. By mail 
in plain package, $t.oo a box, ft for $5.00 with our bankable guarantee bond. to 
curb In 30 day* or refund money paid. Address '
NERVITA MEDICAL'COMPANY
(’Anton and Jackson Strom* L CHiOAOO, ILLtNOfa
,0. M. Uitlgway*, Dfuggint-, (Jetlarvillf*,. OlntX
. Kerr St Hastings Bros.,
Agency for
aoCSRMICK -'MACHETES
A Full Lino of'Repaint.
-41, J & n *’ Bet the Best.
Hteri Flows/ ' Garden Flow?, Corn Flanicr*, .
Afowets, Mcf brmick Bimlors. ( ’ora Bhrllera,
Riding Ctiltivafpw, Hny Kakea, Hay Teddcft, ■
Hay ( ’arrRrs, ■ Disc Hftrwfvs, Biiitmfiiiiig Harrows
WalkijigujulttVAlora, - Brown Wagon, Jiuggiw.'
Haiitl and Mnchitm Made, Hatho,j?. , .
^  Flooriny^
|  ,s Biding, ’
I  • ■ Ceiling,
Sj| Riohmmid.Fci C’,_ 
t Gate’s,
Q Combiuaiion Steps,
S' and
*  Extension. Lacldei s,
Doors, . 
Blitids, .
' 8aab',
- Glass, 
Doom 
and
Window
Screens,
“A million fqr sonie Tarbox fence,”
G o o d  G r a d e  a n d  L o w  F r i c e s .
EfeMi
T h e  S u p e r i o r  T o n e  Q u a l i t i e s  o f  t h e
4 • t m
L udw ig1 P ian os
Arc much admired in StuinglicM by the hundreds who own and enjoy them.- Likewise the * universal commendation 
of tbe musical public who have Seen and used this Piano in the various cities of tbe United States attest to all who 
appreciate the artists’ opinions of what TONIS should be in a Piano for the American home. By comparison any one at 
11 Versed in musical qualities understand that the Steinway Piano is at the head of the Piano world inall
Sweet, Pure, Elevating Musloal Harmony^ £ ^
Without solicitation the tone of tbe LUDWIG' PIANOS sold in Springfield and Central Ohio from the ARC AUK 
MUSIC HOUSE during tlio past six years hive been compared more frequently to theSteinway tone than any one of the 
few really HIGH GIIADE PIANOS. ' . .
LUDWIG <fe CO., New York City, arc the second generation building this Favorite of all High Grad* Pianos. Why 
is it such a favorite,' First, because of its Superior Tone Qualities. Second, its capabilities of holding and improving 
1., ...-a after years ot use. Third, the fact that the leading dealers throughout the United States and many foreign eoua- 
w sell this Piano in competition with tlio best-makes the world produces.
in tone
tries no
D i p l o m a  o f  H o u o r  . S i l v e r  M e d a l  
r;l E x p o r t  E x p o s i t i o n  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  E x p o s i t i o n  
F M M e l p M a /1 8 0 9  ~ ' E a r ls  1 0 0 0
Springfield and Central Ohio customers can now have the advantage of buying LUDWIG PIANOS at th« FACTORY 
BRANCH STORE at an immense saving oVer What is .DEMANDED for other’ HUndard High Grade Pianos. Hoidott 
easy payments if desired, so that no one need hesitate at all itt becoming the PfAUd owner of a Plano, the pee* of whlob 
is not sold elsewhere. The days have forever gone whets a manufacturer can «eD pfimoa w, they .fritsiwilwff hi to the §
agent, andhbioti)etojnhtwit^jti<m._iLiidJhe4Arii»usefr--dItUHuRATartn*tra$nent8btgdodlasting rapuketkm saw 
-ojrirhtmrfAstAow tigures by producing large quantities. Ludwig & Co., produce mnre.pianos than any other High 
Grade manufacturer In the world. I.sitsg the MAMK sciecWxl material, the f* A ME skilled labor, thehAMji aiifetn pfli- 
pttwlaelhg in a f’/lw y  wh*-rebut nic* ;,ule id I,! w.os are made and that the Idyl;,- A. Call at oar warerwan*—the W L Y  
r-XfUL-stVe; if  ANti nm  8L In yp.itjgbdcb and for your own satisfaction *eo those magnificent Pianos new being edd 
At pneca never iK'foreotTctcd. '
ARCADE - MUSIC
' 0 *. » .  W U X I h
& 0 o ’ s
'VF* soil the iatnuifs JaA E.Fntten'Faint. ;f A five year guaranty,
Cotiyim'cd by the uri'ig.
: : K e r ^ . | ; ; i | , a g l ! n g a ^ B r O A *
" ' ‘ ' H  ' '  .
N, B ,- -All inteHiifbftii (’ai* aton In front 0f  our xter«, 
Waijing roomi And gtmeral ftfiicps uegt dow, S p r i l! | ! $ & l< i, O ,  J :
% ;
iV"
' 1
i »;
%.
BhckHair
■ “ I Jis'.o .-' v^v Hair Vigor 
lor five :>r..t am ?re*dy
pl$*s„'J v , •;?. it Aicrwisly re- scores this f.rlf’tngi-.. color 10 gray
iifr* A'?3aS'So!r.M"-Mrs»
Beien K&l' IJonKs i^MSi
Ayer% Hair Vigor-has 
feeea-'rearoriii^; co lo r  to  
gray half for S£to yfeus, 
and it n-vor toils to do 
tills* work, either.'
■ f m  m n  roly  u p on  i t  
for stopping your hair 
from falling, for keeping 
your scalp clean, and for 
making .your hair gro\y.
$1,03 « Mil*. Ail drej'lsls.
I f  spW  (Ifr-ftPist cannot! supply you, 
jscofi as ont'wiJHr-sma vrp will express ymia uptiio. 2!o nirof.ml fthutUo nameo£. your ai'swf tflxjiw#* fldjiue.Address, JVC. AVER VO„ I<UWcn,Ma»*. ,
- ' L o c a l a n d  P e r s o n a l -
—Teas, Cbifee aud Cigars at'Gray’s
Miss Louise-. Smith is6 visiting iu
- Cleveland.
* , - , r ,—^ V«ything fu the, harness line at 
Dorn’s.
Mr;“33d Hagai- is in the Last on a 
. business trip,
, , —^ A choice line ,of all hinds of
, ‘Groceriep, at> Grays. , , , .
- 'Mr B^ hvin Dean last week sold his 
•fine bay',pacer ,to' J, W, Biugaiuah, 
of ncaj.’ Blajatowu, for $200,’ Mr.
. ■; Dean has hed quite a number qf ;fine 
/•buttes in the last few years, and has 
■ Sold them at good-juices. -1 .
, — Jenriie-^ To.have a round bean;
tiM neck aviggle your head from side 
to .'side, every knight take Lucky
- Mountain Tea* It’s, a short cut to a
graceful form. 35e. ■ Ask yourdrug-
- ‘  ^ - , ,  • /  ; . ' ’ j
1 1 —Paint your house with James E.Patton's Suu Proof Paint. Get.it at
>ros.
tHun
Sold
Dr. David McDilJ,,of Xertht, deliv- 
. Ors the annum .address to theChristian 
A^ociatxon at Lew Goucord, 0 ,, nest 
. • Monday; Commencement of Mus*
■ ’ , kingurn college will be held Thursday.
• Nlwar-d EveretK'ale will lecture in 
-'Ih'is vXeiiift opera, house Thursday by-. 
GUm t^fprm 20th,* ‘His subject will be 
Persoalt'Leitiiimsceuses or -Emerson,. 
• Lowell, “Longfiillqw and Holmes.
Come ami hear the famous author of 
“ *‘vThe Man .Without a Country,” talk 
flf his friends. ' ' ' '
’ - Miss JcUh Jrviue whiffet several
‘ years has been employed-oii the Hera Id 
is taking her vacation at nftseiit. She 
left Thursday} for Hew Castle, fuel., 
where she will spend about a month 
with friends niul -relativcs of that city.
„ ■ At a meeting of the Senate of Mom 
' month ‘ college last week, ‘ Prof, John 
H> McMillan, brother of J. H. Mc­
Millan, the undertaker, was elected to 
fill tbo vacancy and act as president of 
that institution,'tmiill a' successor can 
be selected for President Lyons, 'who 
recently resigned.'
-—A  surgical operation is not ncc*
' esaary to cure piles, DeWitt’s Witch 
Hazel Salve saves nil that expense 
- and never fails, Beware of counter' 
feits. Bidgway & Co.
. -—The painting season is here, why 
- •— hot have your house brightcued by , a 
emit of James' E, Hatton’s“Spn Proof 
t. A  five year guarantee given. 
I  by Kerr & Hastings Bros.
The Carry and Jacoby family pie* 
arc will be held at the residence of 
Mr, Harry Corry, bne-milc south of 
Clifton, Wednesday,
—Xew Crop California Apricots 
Peaches, Frames, Gripes and Bar sins 
* ■ . at Gray’s, , , i
Mr* M, E. Marshall, wife and son, 
ofTarkio, Me.,arrived here Monday 
evening and arc the guests of Mr. J, 
W. Marshall and wife, east of town, 
M. F. is the youngest son of- J. W, 
Marshall, . - •
.‘—Mr, James Brown of Pufsmoutb, 
V».f over U0 years of age, suffered for 
. years Willi a* bad ;mre on his face* 
-w  Physicians Could not help him, De- 
Witt’s  Witch Hazel, Salve cured him 
jwirmnueutly. - Khlgway & Co.
A wonderful invention haajttst been 
eonrpleted amt after a test proved sat* 
^factory in every respect. It is the ,
Wiekloes Gil stove, which generates 
gas front kerosene They are tyi.cx* 
hihUmti at Kerr A Hastings Bios.
Miss Lula Johnson was most agree* 
ably surprised last Atoathy evening ott 
the occasion of her eigh tecurth birthday. 
A  crowd from the O. 8, and 8 . O.
,. Home, kTso one jrom here wore pres*
1! music to enliven the most important 
anniversary in jn. gjriG lifrylfud v.q 
think they succeeded to judge by the 
-liberal rclmluhent t*f fruit, icts and 
cake they wore helped toj -boddos, ,«hd 
Jet them nu»rry-maK8 till tbo wee knm* 
hours,
Tk* marriage-nt Mbs Jennie C-hrH** 
ing, of HpringliohL to Harvey L, Mil 
ler, editor oi tfh<* Itnity Morning Hun, 
was quietly voiebmtedat the luime o f  
tire bride' mi WVilw«(hy loWhiug* 
5tfea Coshhtg hit* vi-iU'd hm'd'■,4ui<« a;
. firtmliev of thins mnl nude - ninny
friend* who will he pltsSid to Ik <ir of 
her thanfogt * . The ronplb liriv«rt 'p<?e> 
Etwtfon avMdmg tripVjj.l ms-'tlKdr 
■ trtnro will reside in HpriitgUeM Mn 
' *wt Airs, W, J t Hmifh >ii tins jdai’e 
Wvnf
W, U. IlJtf and suna Jmve tbecon* 
ti.Kl for a large job of >tone work >t 
the I-’air grounds in HpringncM.
Mr. and Mrs/ 'Willinm, Conley en­
tertained n large.uumlrcr of timed* 
at thrji; eountEv home on Tuesday 
evening.
A meeting—of the directors of the 
local telephone company .was held her e 
Tuesday. -
Tho time is not far distant when the 
revenue stamp mi the check will be a 
thing of the past. ■ „ :
■ The entertainment at the M. *E, 
church, Tuesday evening for the Irene- 
fit o f the Epworth League was fairly 
well attended.
• Today is the day. What’s today? 
The exhibition of the Sterling Puritan; 
Wickless Blue Flume cooking stove. 
Generates Grp! from Kerosene. .
. . Kerr A, Hastings Bros.
Mi&a Della Ford spent .Wednesday 
in Xenia, the. guesf of Mr. and Mrs, 
Frank McLean, of Xenia.
Mies ' Clara Gordon has returned 
from Xenia after several week’s visit 
with friends,'
Wanted: 3000 Ladies to call at 
Kerr A Hastings Bros, today arid see 
the wonder full Wickless Blue FJarao 
Oil cooking stove*. -
The Xenia High School commence' 
menfwiil be held Tuesday 'morning, 
June 18, at nine o’clock. There will 
be twenty-two graduates.
. 1 i
* Harry McLaughin, who lias been 
attending, college here, returned to hfs 
home in Illinois, Tuesday, . "
' Dauger, disease and death fi-IJow 
.neglect of the * bowels,—Use DcjVitt’s 
Little Early Kisers i,to regulate them 
and you will add year’s to your life and 
life,, to your yearn, ^Easy- to take, 
never gripe. , Ridgway AOo.
^-/The beet line of collprs in the 
town at Dorn’s. ■
Jamestown will have an election 
Monday to 'determine whether or not 
they want saloons.' CedarviHe is mak­
ing an dfbrt'tb havethe saloons abol­
ished. At TrebeiuatUe old distillery 
which has been closed far several years 
is jo’be reopened for huSiuess. with a 
capacity u |. 0000 gallons per. day. 
PepplcTn- one-emd-pMie-coimt^ight-
ing against the liquor business mul the 
and in other for. AY hero’s tjie logic?
On Sabbath fire destroyed the home 
of Peter Bruce', who lives on the south 
side of t6wn. The, house first caught 
fire ou Saturday but was thought to
Inivft hpon phtlrplv tait. T_ha inSUr*ha e bee  en i ely in , 
•an'ce amounted to’ $240-,
—Wanted- 
at once. ■ .
-All .my sacks returned W.E. Stcrrett.
•,s
Mayor Wolford was in Dayton 
Tuesday on business, ' ;
•*—Eczema,$al trheum, tetter, chafing; 
ivy poisoning and all skin turtures are 
quickly cured by DeWitt's Witch Ha­
zel Salve. The cc/tnin pile pure.
Prof,. J.JRobli Harper spent several 
days in Jamestown this week..
—Don’t get-side-tracked in bus! 
ness. Dulliuesa sometimes passes for 
death. Men with brains readi tho 
goal, Becky Mountain- Tea puts 
gray matter into' one’s head. i>5c 
Ask your druggist!1
Bert tJsfcick, of Oolumbna, was the 
guest bf relatives here 8 abbath.
. ' Wilberforce commeftcemeiit will bo 
held Thursday, Juna 2D,
Tho strawberries this season are of 
a fine quality and large in size. Those 
dn Bale at, the groceriss are mostly 
raised by J. B. Orr, Thomas St John, 
M. It. Turner and Frantz; Xurseriea; 
There will be large crop but only of 
a sh -ft duration.
An exchange says that a farmer 
who advertised in*" Kansas paper for 
a wife, got all he wanted ten days ago, 
—'all in a bunch—a woman and six 
children.
. —If you want anything good, gO 
to Gray's,
—Tim bilious, tired, nervous man 
cannot successfully compete with hit 
healthy rival, DeWitt’s Little Early 
Bisers the famous pills for cotisfipa* 
tion will remove the cause of your 
trouble .^ , Itidgway A Go.
A barn belonging to Hubert Stew­
art,who resides between Clifton and 
Springfield, was struck by lightning 
during the storm on Thursday, The 
damage was slight.
"--Gall at O.M.Bidgway’s! drug si ore 
and get a free sample of Chamberlaufia 
Stomach and Liver Tablets, They 
are an elegant physic. They also im­
prove the appetite, strengthen tho di­
gestion and regulate the liver and 
bowels. They are easy to fake and 
pleasant in effect.- " t
Prof. W, G. Warner was in town, 
Tuesday, in flic interest of the fo r ­
mal School of Music, which is to be 
held Imre this summer, . During his 
canvas he secured quite a number o f  
mremvho will take fnlFvmirge-fiek^- 
jtrfs. If enough can lm. .secured the 
management expects to have Dr. Pal­
mer, of Xew York. with them. This 
certainly would he a treat to the dti- 
zen’s nf this place to have such a anted 
musician with us
— UA few' months ago, fond which 
o afo for breakfast would not renmia 
In my stomdch for half an hour. I 
used one bottle of of your Kodol I.)ys* 
pejmra Gave and can now cat my 
llfiaUlmtaml other meals with a relish 
mid my food tlwrmfgby digested* 
Nothing * quals Krnlul Dyspi-psia Gurb 
Ter f;l«f«gi:b twitibleS'.'” !l,. 8 , Pitts, 
Arlington, TVs, Kodol Dysiicjisia 
Gute digests what y«it rat, Bldg* 
way A <V
• Tha .Byuml of the II; P, Ghurch 
»■»* in cewion in Gluciunati thw week. 
The following were among those that 
attended; prof. McChesnay .ami wife, 
I)r* Morton and wife, Prof. Dora 
Andcrsmi, Prof. F. A, Jmk'at, Alice 
Bromagem, Jamesaml Anna Hmiley, 
of Hparta, 111,, also attended the meet­
ing aud will go from there home. 
Miss WhitCi of Goulterviile, 111., and 
8awuel Hemphill, of the same state, 
returned home by way of Cincinnati.
Vegetarian. , .
Bakwl Beans,
With Tomatoe 8auce.
No Meat, No Fat.
A t Gray’s.
. -Frank Jackson ou Wednesday took 
tbo four children of Marion McLean 
to the county Children’s Home.
Dr; P. B , Madden, Practice lim ­
ited to  EYE, EAR, NOSE AND 
THROAT. Glasses Accurately Ad­
justed. AllunBuilding, Xonia, 0 .v
Tt-'IepHouS,—Office Ko. ?2, Healdeiict No. 3},
Coninieneeiug today at Wilberforce 
there will be three great events, at 
2:30 the crack city team of Dayton, 
ryill play ’Wilberforce. On Monday 
there will be the field day sports, and 
in the afternoon'Wilberforce-will eross 
bats with the Wilmington team,
.Kerr A Hastings Bros, shipped 
about 30,000 lbs. of wool to Boston 
yesterday, , ft is said to be the largest 
filiipmeiit eyev made by a local firm at 
pjoe.time. - *
. —The weather is nice why not have 
that old buggy repainted
' j at WoJ ford’s
. The children and. grandchildten of 
Mr' apd Mrs, Samuel Greswell cele­
brated the 55th anniversary of theiv 
wedding in a pleasing manner Mon­
day eveuing. ' -
, Mr, Bobort Bird’s new residene on 
Xenia. Avenue, is uow getting some 
form-. The carpenters are pushing 
things as fast’ as.possibJe. . .
Now je the time to get your buggy 
painted ' ; at Wolford's .
Messrs John- Pierce and Will Stew­
art while driving a colt, one evening 
this week met with what might have 
proved a serious accident, While com­
ing to town the colt was frightened at 
a cow along the road, and in au in 
slant was engaged in freeing liens®  
from the* buggy, and jumped into a 
barbed wire fence. Fortuuately the 
animal bad enough presence ,of mind 
to remain still until it was released, 
The buggy was damaged to some ex­
tent,-but Pierce aud Stewart were for- 
tuuate in escaping without serious.iu- 
jury.’
C. H- ,G tugh has bad- the interior 
of his grocer., store painted and repa; 
peredetl, which adds much to the at­
tractiveness of the store.. 0
1 Q “ ' >
• We will -likely be at Bulfalo next 
week, and iijit at <nir Gederville gal­
lery Friday, tho 21sfc, but Will be on 
hands the. week following,
„ .7. J, Downing.
Messrs Kirt Bandnll, Boy Brqmm 
gem and Bohett Galbrenth with their 
lady friends, blisses Dora Siegler; 
Belle Winter and Nellie Ustick pick-’ 
nicked .at Oliftou yesterday afternoon 
aud evening,
Mr. James Anderson, of Columbus, 
brother of Mrs. J. B .. Winter, spent 
Thursday in town,
Mr, J. W. McLean lias for bis guest 
his sister, Mrs. Unfee Euslby of 
Washington state, It has been some 
thirty tyears since-Mrs, Ensley left 
here,
Misses Bosa Stormont aud Martha 
Bromagem left ou Thursday for Leb­
anon, where they will attend tho nor 
-maLachool
T i i e  . I l - * e a c i i n g :  G l o t l i i e i ' ,  
KAUFMAN’S CORNER.
* « , ?
,? ■*!
THE BE5 T PLACE IN SPRINGFIELD TO BUY YOUR
Hats, Furnishing Goods, Trunks, Valises,
THE THIRTEENTH IMMORTAL.4 ----- - -- -— 1
Will Bostand, have the nerve to, 
occupy a seat which hears the fatal 
number 13? ,
Thiq is a question which many 
Frenchmen are now asking, and the 
reason is'because it is regarded"as 
practically certain that the distin­
guished dramatist will soon be elect­
ed a member of the French acade­
my, and if so he will most probably 
be assigned to a scat which bears 
the number 13. ' > .
There are- at present four empty 
seats in the academy, and they, aye 
respectively numbcred'25, 7 ,13 and 
14. Of tliese-the first two have hi* 
ready been awarded to Mcssicyrs 
Emile 'Faguet and Berthclot, and 
they will at an early date take pos­
session of them amid appropriate 
ceremonies. The seat numbered 13 
was that of. the Viscount Henri tie 
Bornier, and that numbered 1-4'was1
apjicars
more than qnce.'bn this occasion, 
for it is pointed .out that M* Emile ■ 
Fnguct will be the thirteenth occu­
pant of tho seat numbered 2 5 .
' Potent is-superstition even in the 
twentieth century;, and thorp-mice 
many , persons who have a-horrible 
foreboding that ill Itick in some 
form will surely come to two of the 
four new members of tile academy- 7  
namely, tp.the one who occupies the, 
seat numbered 13 and to M* Faguet, 
who^will be the thirteenth to occu­
py the seat numbered 25.- • ■
—Get your buggy painted ■ '
■at Wolford’s.
\ ' AL 'Il£A VE1.IJH,’ MAN I ' ■ 
confided- to us the other day that he 
used Dr, Caldwell's■ Syrup Pepsin id 
his family arm needed up. other rem­
edy, as it seemed to keep the entire 
family so perfectly free from Consti­
pation J Indigestion,* Sick Headache 
ami Stomach Troubles, , Solti by Q, 
ML Bidgway,
CHURCH DIRECTORY.., ,
It. L\ tiurol*—jRoy. J. 1?; Mtiiton, i’astor, 
serviuoa nt 11:00 a, m.' ""Sabbath School at 10 a. r«. -
Covenanter CUnrcb**-It6v* W. J,Sanderson, 
pastor. Sabbath School nt l(f a.' tn. .' rronch. 
ing.t’t lltflO a. m. ■ Young People, moot at'(! 
p, M, except The i,st ahvt 3d Sabbaths of the 
inuftth vthtni they, meet at H:S0, and iirtiwbiitr: 
in the evenini; on .the 1st" ai.d 3d SahbjUhs.of 
Umusmithal T.-U0 ji. tn. ,
■ U, P. Church—fiev. r. O. Kosa, pastor. Stir- 
vires at a. to, „ad 7:00 p. in, Sahhath
Seheel at !);30 a. m. utaudntU tltno, .. ’
M.T}, Chhitch—Ucv. A..Hamilton,', CPastor, 
Ptonehiu^ -ltl iOMh r„ iu Sahhath Sohoyi at 
0:31) a. in. 1’oung PtepteV weetiug at 0:00 
p. m,‘ Prayer .meeting Wednesday dvcniug 
at 7:00.___________________________
lluptfet Chureh—-ltov-.‘ George. AVashingttm, 
paMeroi the JJajilistchureh.'Preaching at 11 
it, in. !Oid 7;30 p, in. Sabbath Sobool./at 2:30 
p.th. Priiyii'rmeeting eyery. Wednesditynigbi 
«t 7:30. Everyeue invited.
A. M, E. Church—Key, O, K; Jones. 1’as­
ter Preaching fit 10:30 a, in, And 7:00 *p. in. 
Cias'S'Jftv'erjvSabbftth at 12:00, Shhbatlr^ choo) 
at shoo, p, iB.'-.'.Phtyev, meeting ,7:30 p. un, 
Wednesday *
LIST CP LETTERS -
List of letters remaining uncalled 
for in the Cedarville postoificC for th& 
mouth ending June Jfi, 19Qt.
List No. 25. ’
Brown, Caddie 
, Bemly, Mrs. Della 
Harrison, J, S, ' ’
T, N, TarboSc, I \  M.
- - 1
The most Stylish
- , v 1 , r S ^
! . S f r a w -  ; - 
'■ j. H a t s  •'
In Springfield are display^
, If you want ap up-tti- 
- date Collar, Shirt;' Tie;. \ 
or light-weight’ Suit of 
Underwear from 38c to 
,$x.oq a suit, can find 
what you want,.at Sul- 
livanTthe Hatter, 27 S. 
Limestone St., Spring- 
field, Ohio.
".by
siMMfi? THUHATTER,
27 SautH.Linjestone.-
R O L L M A N  C H E R R Y  S E E D E R .
ThU perfect cbeny seeder does not cruih tbfe clterry or causo any lo u  of Jutce. A 
practical mschiqe for larre,. small or California cherries. 'The sped extrarting knife 
drives seed into, one dish hod actually throws the cherry Into another, The marks of the 
knife can scarcely be seen on tho seeded fruit. Seeds from ao to 30 'quarts per hour.
Ast; your dealer for It, If he cannot furnish, we will send it' anywhere In Jhe IT. S-, 
express prepaid, On receipt of iu  For further information write to the manufacturers 
Tinned ROLLMAN MANUFACTURING CO„ iSOPenn Avenue, Moimi Joy, Pm.
Those wiahlng'to investigate " 
Osteopathy/ (the most mod* 
erir science of treating dk  
sense), should call at the " * 
City" H o te l  P a r lo r s ,  
Cedarville, Ohio, on T ues-
• d a y s  nod- F r id a y s , hr- “ 
tweeir the hours of 7.180 
a, ni.,, and 1 0 : 0 0  a. m„
(not later), !  will lie at the ' - 
above place oil those days
* at the stated hours. ■ '
Bcspectfujjy-,,
L. N. MuCahtney, D . 0 „  J, 
Xenia, Ohio.". /  * * ' < v ,
Messrs B. G. and G. M. Bidgway 
and their wives expect to leave the 
week for Buffalo to take in the ex­
position. ' •
■> .
Where Lamb* Are Fleeced,
The New York Stock Excliangh-j^- 
at present has a membership of 
1 ,10 0 . Several yearn ago it  waa in- 
. creased to that number from 1 ,000. 
According to the present market 
price, each seat has a value of $70,- 
O00 cash. The. total membership, 
therefore, represents in money & 
sum equal to $77,000,000.
In addition to Hie market value 
of memberships there should he 
added the sum contained in what is 
known as the gratuity fund, also 
the other assets • of the exchange, 
which together aggregate about 
$ 10,000,000.
" The actual market value, there­
fore, of all the memberships in the 
Stock Exchange is equal to about 
$88,000,000, This represents ail in­
crease at tho rate of about $1,000,- 
000 a year since a few brokers as­
sembled together under a. button- 
wood tree near the. Battery for tho 
^purpose of swapping stores and 
stocks.—New York Press.
CATARRH CANNOT BE CURIO
witlr LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as 
they enunot reach the seat of, the 
disease. Catarrh is a~1fiobthj 
Rtitutional diseascaftd in order to cure 
it ,yon nnisi. take internal semedies. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter­
nally, and acts directly on the blood 
an J mucous surfaces. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure is not n quack medicine. It. 
was prescribed by one of the'befit 
pbyflifjans in tins country {‘or years, 
anti is a regular prescription. It is 
composed o! tho beat tonics known, 
combined with the best blood puri­
fiers, acting direeily on the mucous 
surfaces The perleet combination 
of the two ingredients is what pro 
ducessiU’lf wonderful results in curing 
Catarrh.
riend for test ijroniaifi ftr.it,
F.' tf. CitHHiiy A Co , Toledo, O* 
Bold by" Druggists, 7,5c.
Hall’a Family Pills arc\he best.
GREAT SACRIFICE SALE
OSTEIN BLOCHXIOTHING W e hade • closet^ the ' rem ainder o f  
th*
Stetiuttioch Co. 
Stack o f
Men’s Sui\
(Blacks and Blues excepted) at about 
6o cents art the dollar, and have thrown 
into this sale many of our small lots inf 
fine suits from our regular stock, thus 
. giving our customers a grand assortment*
C h o ic e  o f  f 2 S  T h e s e  S u i t s
All sizes and Stouts and longs—Oxfords, clays, 
stripes, Mixtures, new and 
bright styles, values $16,
- $18 and $zo, now, $13.75
Afearly 100 Suits
In finest grades, embracing all.the.new, soft 
weaves, as well as matiy firmer fabrics, stripes, 
checks, Scotch mixtures, 
etc—the regular $20, $22 
and $25 values, sale price
Regular {Suits In n ea t effecU a t $7>S0t $10 and  
$M, a lt w ool an d  stan dard  make,
.vt-
B o y s *  D e p a r t m e n t .
We offer nearly a hundred Boys* albwooi two- 
piece suite, new this, season, in the celebrated 
Hackett Carhart Be Co. make—none . . _ ^  
better, each suit a $S or $6 value, now &4MQ
*>dtikp partthaw i, tagsthar n>lth #
- ) m ake ahaae hatgdiasfpmtihte.
A* \  V, , "
\M m tL
